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School Profile 

Purpose To motivate and support students to reach their full potential socially and academically and to be adaptive and creative in their thinking, in order 
for them to experience success and become responsible and respectful members of an ever changing society. 

Values 
 

Our values guide the decisions and behaviours of all members of our school community 
Respect  – Caring for ourselves, others and the environment  
Excellence  – High expectations of self and others 
Confidence  – Attempting new challenges and being prepared to have a go 
Resilience  – Maintaining a positive attitude. 
 

Environmental Context Glenferrie Primary School is located in the inner eastern suburb of Melbourne in the Eastern Metropolitan Region and belongs to the Boroondara 
Network of schools. Due to an active transition and marketing program the school has an enrolment that has grown to 350 students. Enrolments 
are expected to continue to grow slightly over the next five years.  The majority of students are drawn from the local community of Hawthorn 
with a number from Richmond and other suburbs. The school has a number of international students both fee paying and non fee paying. Parents 
of these students are generally here to study at Swinburne University. The school has low numbers of families receiving EMA and students from 
non English speaking backgrounds. 
 
The school is proud of its strong community involvement as parents provide valuable assistance to the school in the classroom, excursions, camps, 
and with whole school events such as the biannual school production. The School Council is active in supporting many improvement initiatives. 
The Parents and Friends committee works towards fundraising for the school needs and organising social activities. Parents welcome new families 
into the school and value diversity. 
 
Glenferrie Primary School has a committed and professional staff. The school has an established Performance and Development Culture. The 
school offers four specialists curriculum areas being Visual Art, Physical Education, LOTE (Italian) and Music. Students are offered a range of 
extracurricular activities to support their learning. The students are friendly, well behaved and motivated to learn. We value the opportunity to 
develop student leaders across the school and this is achieved through the Captain’s program and Student Representative Council. ICT is used to 
support teaching and learning with two banks of laptop computers and stand alone computers leased and access to electronic whiteboards. 
Glenferrie is well placed to implement the Ultranet.  
 
The school is comprised of well resourced classrooms and a general purpose hall in the Junior School. School Council purchased two portable 
classrooms and built two classrooms and a library with the National Schools Pride funding. At the beginning of 2010 the heritage building near 
Manningtree Rd was underpinned.  The grounds encompass play spaces, synthetic grass games areas and two sets of play equipment. The 
development of a new building funded by the Building the Education Revolution is in progress incorporating a gym, music room and Out of School 
Hours facility to be completed by 2011.  
 

  



 

 

 

 

Strategic Intent 

 Goals Targets Key Improvement Strategies 

Student Learning  
Andrew 
Blair 
Janey 
Lina 
Rosa 
Mel S 
Jo  
Kate E 
Rod 
Kim 
 
 

To maximise the achievement of high quality 
learning outcomes for all students in all 
learning domains with a strong focus on the 
AusVELS Learning domains of English, 
Mathematics and Inquiry. 
 

Teacher Judgements 
To improve the percentage of students P-6 achieving above VELS 
expected levels (Score A or B) by: 

 2014- Sem 1 2018 

Reading % = A&B, % = A % = A&B,  % = A 

Writing % = A&B, % = A % = A&B,  % = A 

Speak & List % = A&B, % = A % = A&B,  % = A 

Number  % = A&B, % = A % = A&B,  % = A 

MCD % = A&B, % = A % = A&B,  % = A 

NAPLAN 
To reduce the percentage of students (deemed capable) who are 
achieving at or below the national minimum standards to nil. 
To improve the percentage of students achieving in the top two 
bands as follows: 
Year 3 percentage at Bands 5 & 6 

 2013 2018 

Reading % % 

Writing % % 

Numeracy % % 

Year 5 percentage at Bands 7 & 8 

 2013 2018 

Reading % % 

Writing % % 

Numeracy % % 

The NAPLAN averages to be in the top 10% of schools in 
Reading, Writing and Numeracy 
English Online Interview 
The percentage of students at Group 3 and above in Years 1-2 
for reading, speak and listening, and writing to be at least 90% 

1. Establish a consistent whole school 
approach to teaching and learning 
through the development of an agreed 
school wide pedagogy. 

 
2. Build quality teacher practice through 

professional learning teams based on: 
- shared learning 
- the language of challenge 
- coaching 
- professional conversation 

 
3. Use multiple sources of data to plan a 

personalised learning approach that: 
- reflects an understand of how 

students learn 
- differentiates classroom programs 

for individual students 
- makes learning explicit for each 

student 
- utilises student goal setting to 

direct learning 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 Goals Targets Key Improvement Strategies 

Student 
Engagement 
 
Sue 
Amie 
Mel R 
Simone 
Pam 
Judi 
 
 

To enhance the levels of engagement of all 
students in their learning, and develop in 
each individual a sense of wellbeing and 
connectedness to school and peers, as 
reflected in their attitudes to school, their 
positive behaviours and their learning 
outcomes. 
 

By 2018 to improve the combined Years 5 & 6 means on the 
Attitudes to School student survey to: 

 2013 2018 

Student Connectedness   

Student Safety   

Stimulating Learning   

Learning Confidence   

Student Motivation   

 
In addition seek improvement in results to show more 
congruence in the opinion of girls and boys and Years 5 and 6 
 

 Embed a whole school engagement and 
wellbeing plan within a stimulating 
learning environment that includes 
proactive strategies that focus on the 
promotion of positive behaviours and 
relationships, student resilience, 
individual wellbeing and engagement in 
learning. 

 Special days for each Year Level to 
connect students to school 

 Excursions & incursions 

 Relationships between students and 
staff 

 Buddies (whole-school) 

 Student Leaders 

 Stimulating environment 

 Stimulating learning – Inquiry, ICT, 
problem solving 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  



 

 

 

 

Student Wellbeing 
 
Scott 
Kate G 
Matt 
Cathy 
Alex M 
Diana 
 

To enhance the transition of students into, 
within and out of the school in order to 
realise their full social and academic 
potential. 

By 2018 to improve the combined Years 5 & 6 means on the 
Attitudes to School student survey to: 
 
Attitudes to school survey 

 Develop and implement transition 
programs specific to student needs. 

 Restorative practice 

 Resilience, Calmer Classrooms, Positive 
Psychology, High Expectations 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 

 

 

School Strategic Planner 2011- 2014: Indicative Planner – Student Learning 

Key Improvement Strategies 
 

 Actions Achievement Milestones 
(Changes in practice and behaviours) 

1. Establish a consistent whole 
school approach to teaching and 
learning in Literacy and 
Numeracy. 

 

2011  Establish Professional Learning Teams (PLTs) that focus on 
improved teacher practice in Literacy and Numeracy. 

 
 
 

 Enhance understanding of differentiated curriculum by using 
DEECD online programs to inform staff and provide them 
with a framework. 

 PLTs established and regular meetings scheduled with 
discussion focussed on pedagogy and an identified action 
research cycle by gathering evidence about student learning. 
Data will show alignment with NAPLAN and VELS at the end 
of the year. 

 Teachers demonstrate the ability to plan a differentiated 
curriculum in Literacy and Numeracy using DEECD online 
programs 

2012 Continue to : 

 Use PLTs to focus on improved teacher ability to provide a 
differentiated curriculum in Literacy and Numeracy. 

 Use PLTs to align Literacy and Numeracy units vertically and 
horizontally. 

 

 Evidence of differentiated curriculum in Numeracy and 
Literacy. 

 Evidence of Numeracy units being aligned vertically and 
horizontally in weekly planners. 

2013  Review the effectiveness of the PLTs. 
 

 Distributed leadership and PLTs audited. Results of PLTs audit 
to set the direction for improving teacher effectiveness. 

2014  Review Teaching and Learning and staff effectiveness in 
implementing a differentiated curriculum in Literacy and 
Numeracy 

 Teaching and Learning reviewed and data used to inform 
teachers of the success of providing a differentiated 
curriculum. 

2015     

2016     

2017     

2018     

2. Build quality teacher practice 
through professional learning 
teams based on: 

 shared learning 

 the language of challenge 

 coaching 

2011  Collaboratively define what explicit learning looks like. 
 

 Teachers use the language of challenge to make informed 
decisions about student learning based on evidence 

 Develop student self assessment and reflective practice. 
 

 Explicit learning defined and information used to improve 
teacher capacity 

 Evidence of the language of challenge in PLT logs and 
planners in Literacy and Numeracy. 

 Student reflective practice implemented through self 
assessment. 



 

 

 

 

 professional conversation 
 

 Further develop and implement Student Led Conferences.  Student Led Conferences implemented in June  
 

2012 Continue to: 

 Collaboratively define what explicit learning looks like. 
 

 Develop student self assessment and reflective practice. 
 

 Further develop and implement Student Led Conferences 

 

 Explicit learning defined and information used to improve 
teacher capacity. 

 Student reflective practice implemented through self 
assessment. 

 Student Led Conferences implemented in June  
 

2013 Continue to: 

 Collaboratively define what explicit learning looks like. 
 

 Develop student self assessment and reflective practice 
. 

 Further develop and implement Student Led Conferences 

 

 Explicit learning defined and information used to improve 
teacher capacity. 

 Student reflective practice implemented through self 
assessment. 

 Student Led Conferences implemented in June  

2014  Teaching and Learning programs reviewed and staff 
effectiveness in implementing a differentiated curriculum in 
Literacy and Numeracy. 

 Teaching and Learning reviewed and data used to inform 
teachers of the success of providing a differentiated 
curriculum. 

2015     

2016     

2017     

2018     

3. Use multiple sources of data to 
plan a personalised learning 
approach that reflects an 
understand of: 

 how students learn  

 differentiates classroom 
programs for individual 
students  

 makes learning explicit for 
each student 

 

2011  Develop an agreed whole school assessment schedule and 
use the information to plan a differentiated curriculum in 
Literacy and Numeracy 

 

 Develop consistency between objective testing (NAPLAN) 
and teacher judgements (VELS).  

 

 Extend moderation practice school-wide, with a focus on 
teacher judgements as students move from one school unit 
to the next to ensure consistency of assessment and 
reporting. 

 Data obtained from the VCAA Online OnDemand testing, 
Mathematics Online Interview (MOI), English Online 
Interview (EOI) and other available online tools are used to 
inform assessment and planning. 

 Teachers have used the Student Performer Analyser (SPA) to 
demonstrate NAPLAN, VCAA Online OnDemand and VELS 
data are showing alignment and tracking student growth.  

 Data from SPA is used to evaluate all student progress and to 
identify students’ needs for teachers to provide a 
differentiated curriculum. 

 



 

 

 

 

 Review Speaking & Listening, Measurement Chance & Data 
P-6 to ensure greater consistency in teacher practices and 
judgements of performance across the school. 

 Yearly AIP targets identify students who, in the previous 
year, did not meet the NAPLAN National Minimum Standard 
in Literacy and Numeracy and EOI Band 3 levels 

 Speaking & Listening, Measurement Chance & Data P-6 
shows greater consistency in teacher practices and 
judgements of performance across the school. 

 AIP identifies students and ILIP’s established for students not 
meeting the NAPLAN National Minimum Standard in Literacy 
and Numeracy and EOI Band 3 levels 

2012  Review the success of the whole school assessment schedule 
and use the information to plan a differentiated curriculum in 
Literacy and Numeracy 

 Continue to develop teacher understanding of assessment to 
achieve accuracy and consistency of teacher judgements that 
aligns NAPLAN and the VELS 

 The school wide assessment schedule is aligned with teaching 
and learning, and includes a broad range of assessment tools 
to use to plan a differentiated curriculum 

 Teachers have used the Student Performer Analyser (SPA) to 
demonstrate NAPLAN, VCAA Online OnDemand and VELS 
data are showing alignment and tracking student growth.  

2013 Continue to: 

 Review the success of the whole school assessment schedule 
and use the information to plan a differentiated curriculum. 
 

 Develop teacher understanding of assessment to achieve 
accuracy and consistency of teacher judgements that aligns 
NAPLAN and the VELS. 

 Data obtained from the VCAA Online OnDemand testing, 
MOI, EOI and other available online tools are used to inform 
assessment and planning and demonstrate improvement in 
student learning. 

 Teachers have used the Student Performer Analyser (SPA) to 
demonstrate NAPLAN, VCAA Online OnDemand and VELS 
data are showing alignment and tracking student growth.  

2014  Review use of multiple sources of data to plan a personalised 
learning approach that: 

o Reflects an understand of how students learn 
o Differentiates classroom programs  
o Makes learning explicit for each student. 

 

 Teaching and Learning reviewed and data used to inform 
teachers of the success of providing a differentiated 
curriculum. 
 

2015     

2016     

2017     

2018     



 

 

 

 

School Strategic Planner 2011- 2014: Indicative Planner – Student Engagement  

Key Improvement Strategies 
 

 Actions Achievement Milestones 
(Changes in practice and behaviours) 

Embed a whole school engagement 
and wellbeing plan within a 
stimulating learning environment 
that includes proactive strategies 
that focus on the promotion of 
positive behaviours and 
relationships, student resilience, 
individual wellbeing and engagement 
in learning. 
 

2011  Implement the student wellbeing aspects of the Physical, 
Personal and Social Learning strands of VELS. 

 Enhance communication between home and school using the 
latest technologies and maximising the opportunities 
provided by the Ultranet. 

 Familiarise the school community with the Student 
Engagement and Wellbeing Policy and have an agreed 
approach to its implementation in the class and school yard.  

 Make explicit to students and families the strong connection 
between student wellbeing outcomes and monitor 
attendance of students. 

 Develop a new drug education plan and strategy to coincide 
with the new strategic plan. 

 Investigate the Restorative Practices or similar program to 
support the Student Engagement and Wellbeing Policy. 

 Development of unit planners with evidence of Personal and 
Interpersonal Learning. 

 All students at or above standard in the Personal Learning strand 
of VELS by the end of the year. 

 Incremental improvement in staff surveys. 

 Incremental improvement in parent surveys. 

 Collect and analyse data to drive improvement in student 
attendance. 

 Use the 2010 absence data as a benchmark to show 
improvement for Years, Levels and cohorts so that averages 
decline in 2011-2014 and stabilise at 12.5 or lower. 

 Drug Education Plan and strategy written and Year 1 
implemented. 

 

2012 Continue to : 

 Implement the Physical, Personal and Social Learning strands 
of VELS. 

 Enhance communication between home and school using the 
latest technologies and maximising the opportunities 
provided by the Ultranet. 

 Familiarise new members of the school community with the 
Student Engagement and Wellbeing Policy and have an 
agreed approach to its implementation in classrooms and 
school yard.  

 Make explicit to students and families the strong connection 
between student wellbeing outcomes and monitor 
attendance of students. 

 Implement an agreed whole school approach to support the 
Student Engagement and Wellbeing Policy. 

 Use the 2011 absence data as a benchmark to show 
improvement for Years, Levels and cohorts so that averages 
decline in 2011-2014 and stabilise at 12.5 or lower. 

 Implementation and embedding of Restorative Practices or 
similar program. 

 
 
 
 

2013  Continue to highlight achievements, recognise talents and 
celebrate the successes of students and all members of the 
community. 

 Use the 2012 absence data as a benchmark to show 
improvement for Years, Levels and cohorts so that averages 
decline in 2011-2014 and stabilise at 12.5 or lower. 

 Attitudes to School student survey as: 
 



 

 

 

 

 Enhance communication between home and school using the 
latest technologies and maximising the opportunities 
provided by the Ultranet. 

 Make explicit to students and families the strong connection 
between student wellbeing outcomes and monitor 
attendance of students. 

 
 

 2010 2014 

Student Connectedness 4.14 4.37 

Student Safety 4.17 4.36 

Stimulating Learning 3.93 4.11 

Learning Confidence 3.94 4.12 

Student Motivation 4.42 4.55 

 

 In addition seek improvement in results to show more 
congruence in the opinion of girls and boys and Years 5 and 6. 

 

2014  Review the success of the Physical, Personal and Social 
Learning strands of VELS. 

 Review communication between home and school using the 
latest technologies and the Ultranet. 

 

 Use the 2013 absence data as a benchmark to show 
improvement for Years, Levels and cohorts so that averages 
decline in 2011-2014 and stabilise at 12.5 or lower. Targets met. 

 Ultranet being for home/school communication. 
 

2015     

2016     

2017     

2018     

 



 

 

 

 

School Strategic Planner 2011- 2014: Indicative Planner – Student Wellbeing 

Key Improvement Strategies 
 

 Actions Achievement Milestones 
(Changes in practice and behaviours) 

Develop and implement transition 
programs specific to student needs. 
Improve transition for students into, 
through and beyond the school. 
 

2011  Establish common understanding of VELS progression points 
and moderate work samples across levels to ensure smooth 
progressions. 

 Provide opportunities for cross unit professional discussions 
about expectations and Teaching and Learning to support 
transition of students across the whole school P-6. 

 Involve the whole school in exploring NAPLAN past 
assessments to commence sharing common expectations. 

 Establish common procedures throughout the school for 
student induction as they enter the school at Year levels other 
than Prep, including the implementation of regular contact 
between home and school. 

 Enhance strong links with secondary destinations and 
continue to build understanding of pedagogy, assessment 
tasks, and student culture and community expectations. 

 Support activities that promote the development of resilience 
to support the preparation of students for transition to a 
larger school environment. 

 Identify cohorts of students who, in the previous year, did not 
meet the NAPLAN National Minimum Standard in Literacy and 
Numeracy and EOI Band 3 levels. 

 NAPLAN and VELS data to show alignment at the end of the 
year. 

 Induction program for new students into the school developed 

 Data improved due to moderation and whole school discussions 
about students. 

 Cohorts of students who in the previous year did not meet the 
NAPLAN National Minimum standard in Literacy and Numeracy 
and EOI Band 3 levels identified and ILIP’s implemented. 

 

2012  Provide  opportunities for cross unit professional discussions 
about expectations and Teaching and Learning to support 
transition of students across the whole school P-6 

 Moderate work samples across levels to ensure smooth 
progressions 

 Continue to involve the whole school in exploring NAPLAN 
past assessments developing common expectations. 

 Enhance strong links with secondary destinations and 
continue to build understanding of pedagogy, assessment 
tasks, student culture and community expectations 

 Support activities that promote the development of resilience 
to support the preparation of students for transition to a 
larger school environment. 

 NAPLAN and VELS data to show alignment. 

 Induction program for new students into the school established. 

 Number of cohorts of students who in the previous year did not 
meet the NAPLAN National Minimum Standard in Literacy and 
Numeracy and EOI Band 3 levels minimised. 

 



 

 

 

 

 Identified cohorts of students who, in the previous year, did 
not meet the NAPLAN National Minimum Standard in Literacy 
and Numeracy and EOI Band 3 levels to be targeted. 

 

2013  Provide opportunities for cross unit professional discussions 
about expectations and Teaching and Learning to support 
transition of students across the whole school P-6. 

 Moderate work samples across levels to ensure smooth 
progressions. 

 Continue to involve the whole school in exploring NAPLAN 
past assessments developing common expectations. 

 Continue to enhance strong links with secondary destinations 
and continue to build understanding of pedagogy, assessment 
tasks, student culture and community expectations 

 Support activities that promote the development of resilience 
to support the preparation of students for transition to a 
larger school environment. 

 Identified cohorts of students who, in the previous year, did 
not meet the NAPLAN National Minimum Standard in Literacy 
and Numeracy and EOI Band 3 levels to be targeted. 

 By 2014 the transition mean score on the Parent Opinion Survey 
to be 5.80 

 Cohort growth 2011-2013 to be 1.00 VELS level or more. 

 Cohorts of students who, in the previous year, who did not meet 
the National Minimum Standard in literacy and numeracy and 
EOI Band 3 levels now above this level. 

 

2014  Review the success of development and implementation of 
transition programs specific to student needs. 

 Review transition for students into, through and beyond the 
school. 

 

 Improved data  

2015     

2016     

2017     

2018     

 


